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complaints occasionally reach this of-
fice of the offensive conduct of a carrier of

the Bttixbtis en’the North Tenth, Eleventh
and Twelfth Streets route. Th« person re-

ferred to is not an authorized carrier for the
paper, and the proprietors cannot be respon-
sible for his conduct The carrier who is in

the employ of the office is Charles Barnes.

OIHAItO COfilKtiß*
The bill in equity, which wc publish to-

day .in reference to Girard College, will
deeply interest eveiy citizen of Philadelphia

who wishes to have the institution preserved
from the damaging effect ofparty politics in
itß management. Mr. John A. Barclay, sur-
viving executor of the will, and several of our
most prominent citizens joinin a prayer that
the Supreme Court hereafter appoint Trus-
tees of the College, to represent the city of
Philadelphia. This? system has worked so
well in the management of the Almshouse,

the Prison and the Public Schools, that there
can be no doubt that it will work equally well
in Girard College. The petitioners make a

very Btrong case, and • the subject will
donbtleßß be treated with the consideration
that its importance demands.

ZjX a most troublesome official, and
Congress must cither make up its mind to

continue in permanent session untilthe expi-
ration ofhis term, or relieve the country of
its present condition of uncertainty by a sum-
nai-y impeachment. The latter remedy

seems,to he outof the question. While Mr.
Stevens is right in charging upon Mr. John-
son the commission ofsuch “high crimes and
misdemeanors” as should cause hie impeach-
ment, the majority of his committee are pro-

bably right in their conviction that this
remedy is not practicable. And 'so we shall
probably be compelled to worry out the re-
mainder of this discreditable administration,

and only hope for peace and prosperity when
the people once more speak and act from the

Executive chair, in the person of the Presi-
dent of their own choice, Ulysses 8. Grant.

butcl) era’ meat. His wife found tlme.to raise

chickens, ducks and turkeys, and she sent to

market eggs, capons, and fof}9
.

0I

kinds. AIL this was accomplished, on thirty

acres ofLouisiana land; without negro labor,

slave or free; without reconstruction or re-
So. ol’a» right of
representation in Congress,: and of course
without the approval of Andrew Johnson.
Nevertheless the planter prospered and was
happy aswell as prosperous. If all Southern
men would work as faithfully,, without med-,

dling with party politics, they would also

prosper, andreconstruction would be easy.

Riintmir. uurdo*ow & Co.. Auction-
and 434 Market Blreet, will hold darbo,

next wcelc thq following Important state", by cate-

'Tn'l’tobmi I’eh. 18, at 10 o’clock, on four month"’
rredit ahontloio pachaaee Boots. Shoos. Bro;;auH,

,of ciw ond Eaßtern manufacture. Also, Travel-

'"o^TinjifsiiAV^rcbf 40, at 10 o’clock, on fonr monthH’

SStlJSjfeSnw!. Nitons. Satin do* Chines, Tricots,
D%P

»o
D
Drcss

fl G“ood*SilUs, Shawls, Uncus, Hosiery.
Gloves’, Shirts and Drawers, Tice, Balmorals and Hoop
«k jSS ‘on&

and Woolen DomcHtlc"
On Fi II>AV, Eeb. 41. a line of choicestyles Carpets,

of the bcstPhilndelphln makes. '

the svßLiinm or impudence.

“Mr. John Clark, of Philadelphia, is re-
ported as having offered, yesterday, one ol

the most extraordinary bills that ever was
presented to the State Legislature. The

roads in the Twenty-third Ward, a portion of
which Mr. Clark represents, are not in a very
good condition, and under the plea that State
interference is necessary to bring about a

reform among them, a bill has been sub-
mitted to the Assembly looking to that end.

Mr Clark is represented as being a very
respectable citizen of Holmesburgj but the
bill presented by him bears the city railway

ear-marks all over it, and it was doubtless
carefullv manipulatedby the parties in inter-

est and entrusted to the credulous and
unsuspecting Clark, who certainly could
not have read it, or, having read
it failed to comprehend it m all

its breadth and meaning. The bill requires

that “ when any road in Philadelphia (a

phrase which would require but little legal

manipulation to make it. fit Chestnut
street as well as it does any high-
way in the Twenty-third Ward) be-

comes obstructed by enow or other
causes so as to impede travel thereon,

it shall be the, duty of certain city-officials
who are named, to have the said obstructions
removed, the road put in good traveling

order and the bill promptly paid out

of the city treasury. Officers failing to

attend to this duty are made liable to a flue of

fifty dollars each, one half of which is to go
to the city and the other half “to the party

who has suffered injury by the neglect!”
As Captain Cuttle would say; there’s a bill

as is a bill. The State Legislature coolly

legislates away the franchises of
the streets of the city to

.

certain
railway speculators, without stipulating

what said ’ companies shall pay

anything for the enormous privileges granted
them, but still having sufficient grace to re-
quire them either to clear away all snows

that impede travel, ruu sleighs, or pay a fine
for the neglect; and also requiring that they

should keep iu good order and repair the

paved carriage-ways of the streets through
which their tracks run. The railway com-
panies have notoriously tailed to perform
their share of the contract, and now the

Legislature, instead of taking such steps as
will compel them to live up to the bargain,
coolly proposes to require the city to perform

the work which the companies have left un-
done, and to saddle the cost of it upon thetas

payers, who have had the control of the
streels wrested away from them by the votes
of members—from the interior of the State
whose principal interest in Philadelphia lay
in the direction of the plethoric packet-books
carried by city borers and lobbyists on the

occasion of their visits to Harrisburg.
We can scarcely believe that any member

of the Legislature from within the bounds of

the consolidated city could have offered such
u monstrously absurd bill as this unless lie

labored under a misapprehension as to its

drift and meaning. Most of the Harrisburg
legislation concerning the cily is mischievous,
because,with the best intentions in the world,
members from a distance can be but imper-
fectly acquainted with our local wants or
qualified to legislate intelligently for them.

It should be the aim of city members to dis-
courage all Intermeddling and impertinent
action, ami not open the door themselves for
it. We have no thought that such a mon-
strous absurdity as this ; bill of. Mr. Clark's
will ever become a- law. If it should go
through both Houses and receive the approval
of the Governor, there is only one more step

necessary to insure the removal of all re-
straint upon city railway companies, and
the destruction of all individual and
municipal rights. When Mr.. Clark g

bill goes through, a supplemental bill should
be forthwith passed, providing that new rails
and sleepers shall be laid at the expense of the
city wheneverthe railways get out of repair;
that all bills for hay and horse-feed shall be
sent ; to the City-Treasurer for liquidation;
"that'the city shall open a free work-shop for
the mending up of all ricketty cars, and that
broken-down drivers and over-worked con-
ductors shall he pensioned by the city when
they get past drudging for seventeen or
eighteen hours a day. When Mr. Clark's lit-
tle bill becomes a law this neat supplement
will be added, but not until then.

A TROKBLESOHI£ pbesideni.

It iB certainly much to be regretted tba'
Congress cannot see its way clearly to an irn
peacbmeht of the President. Andrew John
son is possessed with an evil. spirit which
never lets him rest. It is a spirit that will
never heexercised as long as offleial life is in
its unhappy victim, and it would be a great
blessing to himselfand to society if the axe of
impeachment couldput an end to his own suf-
ferings and to thetorments which heinflicts on
the public generally. He is like certain classes
ofchildren.menand animals, for whom no
successful treatment • except that of actual
force has ever yet been contrived. With the

threat of impeachment hanging over him, he

is somewhat quieted down, and at times be-
haves himself with a sort of enforced deco-
rum; but, likePharaoh of old, the moment

the plague is removed, he hardens hiß hearl

and falls to plotting some new scheme o
mischiefor spite.

Just now, Mr. Johnson is possessed with

an insane desire to destroy General Grant;

There is an absurdity bn the face of the pro-
position which would deter anyone a whit
less obstinate than President Johnson; but he

has butted his stubborn head so long against
the public sentiment and will, that he is no
longer conscious of the hopelessness of the

most Quixotic enterprises in which lie

engages. In his crusade against Gen-

eral Grant, he is inspired by the notion
that, with this one rival out ol' the way,

his own path to the next Presidency is open
for him. The notion is absurd enough, but

not more pitiful than the methods by which
be proposes to carry it out.

The nomination of Lieutenant-General
Sherman to the rank ofBrevet-General, with

acommand of half the country, and his head-
quarters at Washington, is a piece of this
petty warfare. The rank of General was
created by Congress for the purpose of erm-
l'erring supreme military honors upon Gen.

Grant;. ' The law provides that the ollice
phull cease to exist upon its becoming vacant.
This is conclusive evidence that it was, not

intended that its honors should be

shared in .. any way by any

one ■ The office was - created . for

General Grant and when the President at-
tempts to force Lieutenant-Gen. Sherman up
rb a nominal level with General Grant, he
violates the frlain meaning of the law, in a
miserable desire to be little the man whom
he fears and therefore hates. It is not at all

surprising to hear that General Sherman re-
voltsat being made a party to this mean

, scheme ol cunning spite. Nor is it at all
likely that Mr. Johnson can force upon that
proud and sensitive soldier a position which
he knows is contrived to injure and insult a
brother in arms. Nor is it likely that the
Senate will lend itself to any such
shallow device, and General Sher-
man will thank the Senate for re-
fusing to confirm a nomination, which is j
not only ofextremely doubtful legality, but
is so transparent in its willingness to compel
the Senate to put an apparent slight upon
Bherman if the one great end of damaging
Grant may, by uny meanß, be attained.

But Mr. Johnßonhasyet another string to

his bow. The schemeagainst Grant’s official
dignity and rank involves a side blow at
General Meade. This gallant officer is, of

'course, under the Presidential ban, gs are all
army men who fail to surrender their convic-
tions of duty to his dictation. The Depart-
ment of the East,' which was so ably

. .administered... by .. General Meade, is.
now under the command of General
T.-W. Sherman, as ,the senior ranking officer
«f the Department, and should Gen. Meade j
return to the North it would be natural and
proper that he should resume his former
command. Mr. Johnson, therefore, antici-
pates such an emergency by abolishing the
Department, absorbing it in a vast Military
Division of the Atlantic.* This is in strict
accordance with the President’s disregard ol
the laft* which requires the assignment oi

districts to bomadeby or through the
Secretary of, War, and equally’in keeping
■with his .habit of gratifying his pet
wmal spile by resort to underhand
fl .id indirect intsm- !Ti»e. .President is cer-
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CieAllfi AWP rOBACCO.

BE'iTAtKASTS.

EU)EB I'tOWEBSOiP,
H. P. & C. K. TAYIiOK*

No. 041 North Ninthrtrcof

C.K. T., BrLi.r,Tin Office.

According to a letter that wo find in a
French paper of New York, Lc< Message)'
Franco-Amir icain, at least one Louisiana
planter had, lastyear, no complaint to make
of tyranny, or a war of races, or any of the
thousand evils that the Southern rebel#' and
the Northern Copperheads, led by Andrew
Johnson, say are coining upon. the country.
This Louisiana planter, it appears, lived inSt-
James’s Parish, with his wife and son—the
latter a youth of seventeen years. He had
thirty acres of cultivable land, which he and
,the .son worliecl, without , hhing any hands,
I either white or black. They had two poor
horses to help them with the plough. The
product ofthis plantation, so worked, is thus
stated : 2 bales of cotton, 2 hogsheads of
sugar,lo barrels ofrice,ls2 barrels ofc0m,25
barrels of sweet potatoes, 6 barrels of po-
tatoes, 10 barrels of onions, 5 barrels of
peean-uuts, 2 barrels of peaches, 25 rolls of
per'upre tobacco, to say nothing of.beans,
vegetables, fodder,and other products, iofja'
little estate. Besides this, the owner';ss■
time to cut 2r» cords Of wood, and, in the sea-
son, he would go hunting and 1 bring back
ducks by the dozen, and sometimes a deer or

I o'.her game. He also raised pigs and calves,
end he neve: had to spend money tor
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°l “'o. Mb. FKONT Street.

loncst rate". p]|rA FlTllTiT ,fe SONS,L ‘ So. 229 South Front
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Overcoats al LowPrices.
Overcoats at Low Prices.
Overcoats at Low Prices.
Overcoats at LowPrwee.
Overcoats at Low Pricee.
Overcoats at Low Prices.
Overcoats at Low Prices.
Overcoats at Low Prices.

Immense variety Gents’ and Boys’ Suita
at lowest prices lor years.

WANAMAKER A BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,

The Comer Sixth and Market Streets.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

above sixth.

For stye, durability, and eicollence of workmuuhtg

c&ee&om

BILKS!

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
Complete assortment of

CHOICE GOODS,
which w ill be made in beet mannerat

MODEBATE PBICES.
rMiSING OUT PATTERN COATS AND CDOTHEB
°“dl SoSca£lED FOR AT

CONFECTIONER*^

MARIANA RITA/
The Cigar,. manufactured by ui under this brand arc.

“low-

dfrHnlM to iuLte foreißn Sfs™
quality and workmaijf*hJp. Ourobject ib 10 pi

} t d

di
f.

tis-lot4vi
“ “

k0.3» South FiouGetreet.

Fresh Manufactures
IN

CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS,
IYelicately Flavored

AND
pleasisgio the taste.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No 1210 market street;

of imported Clgnra. At much lower hgurea. W« **• *

CABFETINGS AND Oil. CtOTHS.

1868. 1868.
removal.

" ■ '*

A I

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAR,
FROM

' iiiclr I.ale Befall Wareroomn,

&19 Chestnut Street,
TO

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where, with inched facilities they will in fntnn
conduct theii;

»■

Wholesale and Retail

Carpet business.
iai-tfrpt - :--.z

;ri“*- SIMON COLTON <c CLARKE.
fptn-lOMp.' 8, \V. comer Broail and Walnntatreeta.

Every One Interested
& GOOD BUM AT FOSDS FORIWERIt-FIfE CEXH

Pni'ltrv lb-ef, Lainb, Oysters, Feid'or Pot. Tea, Coder.
I'luur.ri.’ Rfcokwheat and Indian < til:'l m
pliiSni. Fruit, tnd ft general assort tumtol (,rkch, Caudle. .
JcUii'(*i HuCvearn, Wattrlcen. etc., *:t<. poHD,

EIGHTH and MARKET fctre»:H.
f*l4»ltnn>S ___^————.

TjUTLEE, WEAVER & CO.
"

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY ■

NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. S 3 N. WATER anataN. DEL. avenue.

riOWNING’S AMERICAN LltiLH) CEMENIj IjJJ-I ) mending broken ornaments, and other article oi
rjionj, Chlnaflvory, Wood, Marble, Ac. JSo beating rt-
quiretl of the article to be mended, or tbt Cement. Al»
way. ready for n j&HN°R -'i>olsNlNG, Stationer,
ff.r.tr ViU Srrift' Viffhtlf etr«ef. two rinnsaab. *Valniir

5?OT?"AsbioS of the season. ifhestnut itroet,, nexf
doer to the PoaLoflice. eeld-tyri

—i .p.ase OF A CHESTNUT STREET STORE, BE-

H. tween Seventh and Tenth street,, for sale. Addre*.
fes-10t rps

t-M I,TEEN VAKIKTj EB OF CHESTS AJJD BOXES Ol;
Tools, several styles of Patent Handles containing seta

ol‘ Miniature Tools, and a variety of boys’ taols in Bepara e
Siece" foreale'toy TRUMAN \sHAW, No. 885 CBiSbt
Thirtv-five) Mf.:i atru-t, below Ninth. ■

NEW CARPET STORE.

E. H.GODSHALK &CO.
Have opened with ft NEWBtock ol

FINE CARPETINGS,
Oil Cloths, Mattings, &o.

733 Chestnut Street.
ja27-6mrn

TV! All, NiPPEt o, \V HlOli QIiIUKLY. NXATLY,AN!*■
JN without prii^nt»loeortojt«Ln«»«d‘h»«»‘a^round edge, are tor sale by TP.I MAN A SHAW. no. suo
(Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth, I lula-
deipMa. •

__—

isos.
GEORGE H. BROWN,

(FormerlyBrown & Price,)

manufacturer
or the *

FINEBT OILCLOTHS IS THE UNITED STATES.

Having the most COMPLETE Factory tattatJiiM??
States, with new machinerv and Improved. roj£fc*j4>l
ammanufacturlng/orthe beet article* ew ottoed
tbo trade, and at prices 0.8 low 08

My large facilities enable'me to supply ordere ot ewy
description. A special feature la made of NEW *“4

TAbTEITJL PATTERNS in Stair fnd Carriage

and in Table Goode, betides usual
in Oak. Rosewood, Mahogany. M»ble.Bid ?i“
a fullline of EnamelledDocks, Drill* a“d Mo*^“*;(I
tyOrdersby mailhave the same carefal attenU<m«« |

bills bought inperson. J

OKEAGUE’S"PATENT BOX OPENER AND BOX
Scraoer. or Plane, tve consider lrom our own OM’i:-

rlence the beat article, yet invented. A variety

store tools forbale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Light
Thirty-five) Market atreet. below Ninth.

JWAuNEU JERMON.
. Attorney and Counsel at Law,

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE,
To 733 SANBOM atreet. fcls,liu,rp!

l »ATENT BARKED (HIM BOLES (IMPOUTED,)-IM-
services to wet, net ellrpery on icy P»v <‘“entn, more

durable than leather, unite clastic to the bend of the
foot. To he had of BOF.BS,

1535 Ridge nvonnr

$20,000
7IONI)ENSED MILK OF NEW YORKI ; tract of Beef : Robinson’s i’atont Barley vFrosh Beth*
iShemOatmeali SelectKioTapioca,withfn^ldlrecUouft;
Bald’s Farinaceous Food ; Peorl baKO: GaraccasGacan,
Racahout-and other Dietetics of the best quality, bur
falo by JAMES T. SHINN, Southwest corner ofBroad

I, CiJ... - V, n, ,

Jr Lotela and dealere—2oo Caeca Chanpagne and Crab
Cider. 260 bb». Champagne and Crab Oider^^^, ' -•'.220 Pear atroet.

lOOT AND SHOES.

mr*t*io. #©•
kyeHTIBBOTOCK-

i of

CUSTOM-MADE CALF BOOTS
■ (■■ '• FOB■ WINTER'WEAR
Will bo closed ont at

GKEATLY RJSIjtJCJED PRICKS,
To jimkeroom forBpriuK Stock.

•t IIABT^Btt-
-33 South Sixth Strut, uhovo Cheolnut
oulHlrrof r- , ■ ■■■■■■• ' ■

", mii cttutiDuATE.—'i'llfc EEdr
' U Chocolatee for family utie are the No. I BrcaKfaet,
Plain and Commercial lirsuile, maunfactored at the
piiir.AT»;T,PlllA STEAM Clldooi.AST, WORKS.

STEPHEN E. WHITMAN, Proprrotor.
fjtifi*ltn4ps . Store No; 1210Market street

"MARKING WITH INPELIBI.l! INK, EMBROIDERM in*. Braiding, Stamping,Ac.
1800 Filbert street.

IrGliKI LOOKI LCOK!-WALE PAPERS

3banc» at maunfaoturera' price*. JoUNSTON'S DePot
i. No,K 88 Borin*Gardenstreet, .*eM-iyn>^_ tnSB-tgihg

/^DIAMOMP^WATCHEB^jIwEI^^FISTa
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Comer of Thirdabd Gaetdllrtreete.
Below Lombard. = „ irvja

N.B,—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELHIf. OUSS.
&C*

. row BALK AT
_ . ■.KEJBAREABhV JU)W PIIICEB. l»aW»

SI LKB!
Julrt received, one caw,

EtKGANT CORDED 31LK8. $3 «0>

In nil tlig new o tmde» ofpearls'. amborf. rose ana bine.
n
«3_-BLACK GKO3 GRAIN. Wat In thtecltr. '

sn WHITE EDGE BLAOK BILKS,a bargain.
$

PURPLE AND SCARLET iJDGB JSLACK SILKS,
SUPERB QUALITY BLACK OKOB OIUINB.

S 3 BO TO $3 50. ■ '

J C. STRAWBBIDGE & CO.,
N. W. oorner Eighth Mid Market.

BONJOUR POPLINS, 90 DEISTS-
ONE CASE SUPERB QUALITY BONJOUR POP-

rivs for Swing Wear. *t 90 cents, worth 81*
[ IIO h

CENW-B
B
LACK-ALPACA POPLINS, very cheap.

?r, CENTS—PURE BLACK MOHAIRS. .

J. C. S[TRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
Eighth and Market Streets.,

ci no—\YA'FEH-VJ»OOF CLOAKINGS.
*, PROOF CLOAKINOa

?7 CEN3S-CABSIM,ER£3. for Wear.

J. 0. .STRAWBRIDGP. Si CO-,
t ijrliili and Mavlcct Streets.

LINEN GOODS.
500 DOS. LINEN TOWELS. 81 50 to W

5W BOS. LINEN NAPKINS. «1 .3to 94.

300 I)OZ. LINEN DOYLIES.
LINEN SHEETINOS, 8125. g
H l A I.LLIN EN TABLE DAMASKS, SC

J. C. STR4WBBID6B & CO.,
Ei"VxfiA and Marieet.

MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES.
A freeh Invoice at Bill! lower price..

MARSEILLES QUILTS, from S 3 to*lO.
LANCASTER QUILTS.

HONEYCOMB QUILTS,
ALLENDALE QUILTS,

.TACQUARD QUILTS.
WORSTED QUILTS,

FINE BLANKETS
j<n.mt in the city for buyer, to select from

j. i\ DRAWBRIDGE & CO ,

Kiuhtn and Market.

ii fINTS • CALICOES,b««t good.,

rrvra-NEW SPRING CHINTZES.
li. GENTS-FINE cambric shirtings.

17 CENTS -YARD-WIDE CALICOE3.

j, C. STBAWBRIDGE & CO.,
Eighth and MarUet.

COTTON GOODS.
w,' will continue for the present to give oar emtomem

advantage), in Cotton Good., having purch.sed >“,<ly

before the late rue in nice?.
WAMSUTTA,

rORESTDALK,
WHITNEY,

.
.

ARKWRIGHT, water-twlst
PILLOW MUSLINS,IA 20 and 35 eto.
WIDE SHEETINGS, 40 and 60 cl*. ■
GOOD BLEACHED MUSLINS, 1?. 14 and 16 cto.

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS, cheap.

WIDE UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS.

J. C. STRAYVBRIDGE & CO.,
Eighth and Market.

CHESTNUT. 727. j

POPULAR GOODS I
AT |

POPULAR PRICE?.!

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
Chestnut Streetj

Have Jnit rrieDed and are now offiiln? a
great variety of new and deairable

SILKS ASH DRESS GOODS.
Rich Brown Corded and Plain Silk*.
Rich Modes Blue and Green Silk*,

j Rich Steel and Wine Colored Silks,
A full assortment of theroost desirable make. of •

BLACK DRESS BILKS.
Choice Shades Mohaii for Spring Suits.
Superb Styles French Chintzes.

RICKEY, SHARP 4 CO.,

I 707 Chestnut Street.
I tvintfru - ■■ ■

EDWARD FERRIS,

No, 3$ South Eleventh Street,

CP BMUWi ' ■
OBei• aterj deelraMe «t«k of

*
..

EMBROIDERIES,
~

LINENS, :;":™

LACES. *O.,

! At a discountof 33 1-3 p«r orafc

€SL

cLsteliiM*St iit’ belowL«wt feU-Ctey

& WOOD,
N. W. cer. Eighth and Filbert,

Will open on Monday Morning,
From Now York Auction Sales and other sources;

100 dor.cn Ladle’ Hemstitch Ildkfa, 35 cento, extra

dozen Ladles’Hemstitch Hdkfe., 31, 37)i, 43 and 50
C Tidlc»’ Tuck Ildkf... all linen, 3 tucks, 31 and 07M cento.

Ladies’ ’i uck Hdkfa. all linen, 4 tucks, 15. 60 and «0 cto.
tadlci*and Gcnts’Llnw Cambric Hdkfa. very cbecm
rh) dozenBoya’Colored Border Hdkfs., all linen, 13,5

C<A*Urge arsortroent of HamburgEdgings and inserting*.
A largo lot of Linen Napkins, $175.43up to $5a dmen.

L
.W dOMD

I
Unen

C T’®wS“dl2k:f2o. 35. 31, 37M -and 60c.
Handseme Damask Towels -

7 4Power Loom Table Linen*, 60c.
M Power % oom Table Linens, *5.75,60c.
g. 4 Bleached TableLinen*!, very cheap.
Scotch Diaper, by tho piece or jard. ,
Yard widoXAnen Blrda-eyo tor Aprons, Xte. n vard.
Fine quality Birds-eye Linenn. . . . ... -f
1000pfccca White Gduds.tf our own importation,at 2S

aer cent, less than auction price*.
Soft finiih Cambtic*, ML 4.1, and 50c.

Plaid Nainsook Muollue, Satin FUld, 25, M 37>j. 45, po,

Nttineooks 25,81, and 60c. • ••

&U Maiieillch Quilt*, from Bvt tfy to $2O. at 40 per cent,

lews than wholesale prices. . w .. ' * .

TwoParis Exhibition Quilts,$25, that arc vqr,- hand-
come.

White Flquov, £6c, 44and 62y A cento,

% PRICE A WOOD,
3jr.-W# CornerEishtliand fllbcru

>J. li.—ließtznaket Bleached and Unbleached Mailina*
Billow Caec and Bhcettug Muslins, American Frinta and
Ginghams, Ac.

. +
,c

HOUSE-FURNISHING DR? GOODS.

SfcMtlßgLlocns, Table B*»a*k«, iw
BhlirtWg LtDeM, Tapblni,
Plik»w-C**eLl»*en*, Towel*, be.,

OFflI. R OWN IMPORTATION.

PERKINS,

9 South’’Ninth. Street.
feltos m vf-HUp ■ ;

THIS PL4£E to BIT GOOI>

DRY GOODS
. A:r LOW PRICEB 18AT

F.SOHULLEBMAUN’S,
So. 23 ifartb Slnih Street, be!*wFilbert,

MUSLINS,
Of .11 the PRICK*.

8rccHlß.rgatooffcrcdia AgBJMK) ,
BROCUE AND PALTLEk ijIIAWFI).

TABLE LINES& NAPKINK DnYUI 1.T
TOWELS. HANDKERCHIEFS.

HOSIERY. OLOVES, Ac.
Our entire Line GOODS
At grcsOy Reduced Prices.'

THE NEW HOOP SKIRT.
PRIDE OF THE UNION.

A Skirt that cannot be
, ( w ~v „.

DO NOTFORGET THE ADDRESS
i\ SOIIUIELLERJIASN U'.

Sc. S 3 NORTH NINTH STREEP
11* lew Filbert.

BLACK SILKS?
OBANI> OPENING.

HAMRICK & COLE,
No. 45 NortliEighth Street,

have opened

fifty PIECES BLACK SILK
From Medium to SnperfeQ ualitie-

,sj. 0(1, worth *2 50.
*2 30, “ M 00.
»3 00, “ *3 »»•

ftS 30, *• «»•

*4 00, “ 30.
30, SclHnffEl»eivl.erc at

*5 00. “ ** v> o< ’'

*5 30 and SOOO,QnaIUy Sublime,

50 50and *7 Vtu

Elegant Solid Colored Silks,
%a 30, *»;! and *3 30.

HAMRICK & CORK.
No. 45 North Eighth Street,

WHITE MAV.BI.E JSITI.OIN'

LINEN STORE,
SSSS Arcli Street.
we .reopenlMthe budi>e» of the new !»wtt«r

A THOBOUGH BEDUCTION
IN PRICES,

To Clear Off Surplus Stoek.
We offer to Linen Buyer®

The Largest Linen Stock in the City

At Lobs thanJobbers’ Priooa.
All our Linen, weof Aorovm hnportttlon «>

Warranted Free ftom Cotton.
Oeftm W» . ' .J

looking glasses
AtLoW Prices*

Novelties in Chromo Lithogra]

Fine Engravings,
New Galleries of Painting®.

NOW OPEN,

WltbUtoarrirtl*of

CHOICE PICTOBES.

810 chestnutStreet.
JAMES 8. EARIiE & SONS

SECOND EDITION'
BY TELEGRAPH.

ATLANTIC CABLE NEWS
lUnulon and Paris Money Markets

Ootton and BreadotufT* Firm*

The Weatker Report.

at. *bcAtlantic Cable*
Loudon; Feb. 15, Forenoon—Consols, 93%

for money and account. United States Five-

twenties quiet, 72. Illinois Central, 88%. Erie,

Pabis, February 15, Forenoon—Rentes firm.
Lrmu-oon, February 15, Forenoon.-Cptton

opened firm; the sales will probably reach 10,000
bales. The market for cotton to arrive ia buoy-
ant. Breadstuffs generally firm. California
wheat 165.;No* 2 red Western, 14s. 6d. Flour,
;m. Cd. Spirits petroleum 1 to arrive, Is. 6d.

London, Feb. 15, Evening.—Consols, 93%;
U. 8. Five-twenties, 71%@72; Illinois Central,
89; Brio; 49%. ' ’ ,

Liranrooi., Feb. 15—Tho cotton market has
been buoyant, with sales of 18,000 bales Middling
Uplands at 8%@8%d.; Middling Orleans, B%<S
•Jd., Middling Uplands to come,B%d.

Provisions—Beef, 115s. Pork dull at 71a. for
new Eastern prime mess. Bard, 51s. 9d. for
American. Checso, 525. for line American. Ba-
con, 38s. 6d. for Cumberland ent.

Breadstuffs—WhiteCalifornia Wheat, 15s. lid.,
and No, 2. MhTiAnkeo Bed,, Ha. Id. l’eas, IDs,
6d. for Canadian. Barley, ss. Cd. Oats, Bs. 10d.
Flour, 375. for Western.

Produce—Sugar Is quiet, at 245. for No. 12
Dutch standard. Spirits Turpentine, 93,5. per
cwt. ■ Rosin steady, 6s. 6d. forcoinmon Wilming-
ton, and lls. for fine pale; Tallow, 425. 9d. for
American. Petroleum, Is. Id. for refined.

Asiwimr, Feb. 10, Evening—Petroleum dull,
at 41f. aoc. ' ’, :

Arrival of a Steamer.
Nbw York, February 13.—The steamer Pal-

myra.-from LiverpooLhtoMtlyed. ;

WeatlwjrLKepoxt.
[Bythe Western Onlan Telegraph Company.)

februam 10, Thenno-
-9X 3f. Wind. Weather, meter,

amk, n: Clear. .22.
Portland, N.E, Snowing. 21
Boston, 8. W. Clouiy. 18
New York, 8. Overcast. 28
Wilmington, Del.,B‘W. Cloudy. 30
Washington. S. W. .Clear. 32
Richmond, Va., h. Clesr- 80
Oswego, N. Y., 8. Cloudy. 30
Buffalo, N.W. Cloudy. 38
Pittsburgh, S.. Hnsy-
Chicagof N.W. Clear. >0
Louisville, 8. Ctoar.
New Orleans, W. Clear. 1.
Mobile N-1 Clear. 41

POMTICAJL.
C eneral Shermanand tbe President*

CWwhlngton Correvpondenoe N. V. Tribune.)
Washington, Friday, Feb. 14.—Lieutenant-

General Sherman,according to private despatches
received to this city, does not appreciate the kind
intentions of Mr. Johnson in assigning him to
the command of the now military division, with
headquarters at Washington. The Lieu-
tenant-General has telegraphed to one or
two of his friends In Washington and
other places that he does not wish to come
here, and that he does not believe the Presi-
dentcan legally create anew military .division.
He Is 60 determined oft this point that neprefers
the alternative of resignation, and will so act If
ordeied to accept the post. laleut-Gen. Suertniti
has telegraphed to his brother to have tho Mili-
tary Committee refuse to sanction the appoint-
ment, and thd Senator will present a bill deny-
ing Dm authority of the President to
make the proposed change. This action
on this bart ofLieutenant-Gen. Sherman creates
a great deal of talk here tb-night among those
who know the facta, and the ill-success of -Mr.
Johnson In his attempts to manage the Generals
and n»a)r« them danse to his music, affords much
amusement to tho Republicans. The
President has already arrayed the*,
ablest Generals of the war against him,
namely: Generals Grant, Sheridan and Sherman,
and theprobabilities are thata fourth,Gen. Meade,
may-be added to the list. The bunble of tho
brevet to not sufficient to induce Gen. Sherman
to assume command of the Division of'the At-
lantic. Many speculations are afloat concerning
Mr; Johnson?, motives ,ln the creation of this.
Department. People say that he feared the con-
sequencesof Impeachmentand meant to resist the
authority:«fCongtess. There was a possibility, at
least, that General Sherman, having immediate
command of the troops in and around iliecani-.
to), would follow the fortnnea of the White
House In any conflict that might threaten; aud
helrf-Mr.Johnson disperse the revolutionists,
as no is pleased to term-the XLth . Congress.
Others Insist that he Intended to snub General
Grant; and-again, another party hold,, and
these tho President s friends, that hisonly motive
was to confer upon Gen. Sherman a mark Of his
approbation. -*The lattor supposition Is deemed
nearer tho truth than■eitherof the othertwo, for
the reason thathaving,daring his administration
showered so many honors upon the enemies of
the country, he wished to signalize his reign by
conferring some favor upon at leastoneloyal man. -

The Washington correspondence of the N. Y.
World, has the following extraordinary state*
inenta;' . ■_
IMPORTANT CIIAXGKS ISTifK OAMWT.r KXPBCTKD—-

THE PRESIDENT AND Ml!. STANTON.
Since the death of impeachment, and . the re-

moval of a pressure which weighed against the
President's Intended action so long, his friend*
warmly urge upon and expect from him some
early and declsive attempts to rid himself of the
open snd c.pvert.encmics in house
hold. I’The 1’The removal of the so-called Secretary
Stanton at once, and theappointment Id his stead
ad interim of some other member of the Cabinet
untilaction am be had: by the Senate npoh the
nomihsition of a new Secrctaiy in fact, is the first
move tthich it is thought toe President might
fitly lawfully make. At any rate, sacn-a
removal and appolntmeht wonld render it possi-
ble for-the President'to operate through the
new appointee until • his, right to remove an
obnoxious Cabinet Minister could bejudicially de-

,lf Mr. Stanton should refuse' to vacate
the 'it ; might be necessary to institute legal
proceedings against him. If heßhould vacate it
upon* thedemand of thePresident, andthe Senate
enodldreftiße to recognize thoPresident’s power
to ‘remove him, it might be necessary for Mr.
Stanton, too, to test his right to re-
enter: *

’ office bofore the proper court.
As' in1 ' Order' from Mr. Johnson remov-
ing Stanton ■ would be, according to the be-
lief of those who urge that it shotdd be issued,
perfectly just and lawful, and. as the issue need
not Involve anything but a peaceful judicial ap-
peal on either side, there is considerable anxiety
as to what conclusion, if any, was arrived at in
regard to the matter, which was expected by
some persons to bo discussed in Cabinet meeting
to-day.,

• CKNEIiAI. DISANT.
Tito insubordinate position in which General

<Grant has placed himself towards the President
and Commaudcr-lu-Chiof, which, he
feebly tries to explain his way out ot in his last
letter, is also mentioned hero as cause for his
•irwßediatoarreHt-ttndtriailiycoiirt-martial,

Bootax.— A'correspondent gathers: from the
■elOrafi of, tnh;Prehch''post-offleu the following
iltustrsiioubf the offsets of high rates eom'pared
wiih low. Beyond town .deliveries, the lowest
postal rate in Franco w;ae formerly four cents,
the higheetiwentyrtwo touts: The former pro-
duced five million three hundred thousand francs,
the latter only ninety thousand francs, which
proves that, between Paris and the distant large
•cities, afi^ ;between-those cHlos 'themselves,'only
siftotytotttotitedtopdJeittere' passed, against over
llvobmiUibnsjiheiween near towns, diueo.’lMS',
the mintoeV of letterspaseimr tiirmiidi the UYenph
ooft-bffleo has Sfccieased' from ICO' to
i110.P00.000.

THIBD EDIfIOE
2:30 O’Gloofc.

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.

EXPANSION OF THE CURRENCY.
Expansion of tbe Currency.

[Special rieepttcb to thePhiladelphia Evening BoHetln.]
-! Washington, February 16th—It to generally
Understood that the Ways and Means Committee
#lll bring In a measure Increasing the volmneof
the currency by at least fifty millions. Several
bills and resolutions offered in the Honso,
chiefly by Western members, looking to
an increase of the paper currency, and referred
to the Ways and Means Committee, have not re-
ceived speedy attention on account of the Com-
mittee’s anxiety to perfect the Tax bill. Pressure
to being brought to bear upon the Committee,
especially from tho West and by the West-
ern members, in favor of an increase in
tbe volumeof paper money circulationand It to so
great that thematter cannot be much longer de-
layed, It is known thata majority of the corns
ffiitteo favor such action, both as a financial and
as a political measure, and It is claimed that
When reported it will pass theHonso by a decided
vote. The representatives from the West
say their-constituents demand it, and that it is
absolutely necessary to their business prosperity.
0n such a measure the Democrats and Republi-
cans from tbe West will vote together, and many
Eastern men are alee 1 counted upon, so that the
con tract loniato Will not have enough strength to
resist it. . - ■

casions, omitting responsive parts* -of
the service which could notbe performed without
the possession of books; tho onljf exception I
ever knew was of a distinguished - Presbyter of
the Diocese of New York, who onco road the
morniiig prayer on such an occasion, his own
part In ono voice and tho responses of the peopleIn another. [Grerft laughter. |. I consider all
non-episcopal assemblies for worship irre-
gular. I think that such Is tho excel-
lence of the forms of worship of the
Episcopal Church, that they can Dear com-
parison with any others, and m a reasonable and
intelligent useor thenawehabitually gain inother
denominations far more than we loso, and that
such ministrations, bringing people out of irre-
gular relations Into regular ones, are adapted to
promote ultimate peace and harmony. Tho
irregularity in non-episcopal churches con-
sists in a want of episcopacy in their ministry,
and a liturgy in their service.—N. Y. Tribune. <>j

to-day, .

CITY BUJLJLiETLN.
6TATB OF THE THKHMOMBTOK THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M...rt7deg. 12 M....43 deg. BP. M....45 deg.

Weather clear. -Wind Southwest.
City Mortality.—The number of interments

in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was Util ugainat 215 the same period last year.
Of the whole number 160 were adults, aud 111
children; 68 being under one year of age; 1.88
were males and 126femalcf; 02 boys and 49 girls.

The greatest numberof deaths occurred in the
Eighteenth Ward,being 17, and the smallest num-
ber in tbc. Twentv-cignlh Ward, where only one
was reported. Tlic principal causes of death
Avere—Apoplexy, 5 ; consumption,*44; convul-
sions, IS; dropsy, 6: decease of the heart, ti;
debilitv, 10; scarlet fevor, 8; typhoid fever, 3;
inflammation, 2(1; marasmus, C; old age, 1:1.

fmall amount of commercial bills on tho markek but
there la only a limited demandfrom bonkers.

• The money mariet tawithout change. Call loans aro
at 4 to a per c»rt,« and good buaineee i»otw are dis-

coimiedattfto7 per cent :.c-. . -.. , ,
, Thefiovetnment bond market la atway. with more ac-

tivity m ten-fortiee and a decline in the five*twcotl«a of
1862.1be domestic investment demand.continucs stcady.

Xttii CoiigrcB)i~»econil sensloii.
' Wahjiikotoh, Feb. to.

Hoisk— The Speaker presented communica-
tions from the Secretary of the' Treasury, with a
report of the Light-house Board, on tho subject
of a beacon at Long Beach bar. Referred to the
Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Cbanler, (N. Y.) presented a petition of
Citizens of New York in behalf of midshipmen
who may hereafter graduate from the United
States Naval Academy.

! Mr; Miller (Pa.) presented a petition from snn-
dry citizens of Pennsylvania, asking for an ad-
justment of the revenue laws so as to keep the
balance of trade in,favor of theUnited States.
:Mr. Washbume (Mass.) presented petitions

from manufacturers of Northampton, Clinton
and NOrtbboro, Mass., asking the reduction of
the expenses o) theGovernment and the removal
of the revenue tax npon manufacturers. Re-
ferred to the Committee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Jenckes (R. I.) presented resolutions of the
Rhode Island Legislature relative to the obstruc-
tion of the harbor rft Block Island. Referred to
Committee on Commerce. •

The House then resumed the consideration of
the election case from the Second Congressional
District of Kentucky. The contestant, Mr. Sam-
uel E. Bmith. being entitled to tho floor,

Mr. Smith proceeded to address the House, in-
sisting upon the public importance of Hie ques-
tion involved, and disclaiming beinc interested
by personal motives in liis contest for a seat in
the House.

IUEXICO.

The steamer Morro Castle. Captain Adam.-,
from Havana February 8, via Nassau loth, ar-
rived at New York yesterday.
The Kan Luis Forced Loane-fieneral

Noriega Pronounce* Near the Capi-
tal.
Mexico, Jan. 2!, 1868.—The following tele-

gram was received here last night: ,
Ban Luis Potosi, January i'll, 18G8.—To

tin Editor* of the Sigh A/A : All of our
houses havebeen embargoed and our goods eold
at the lowest prices. The embargoes are • re-

Erated to complete the pri.o.a.nos. We are still
eld os prisoners

John Pitman,
Anastas io Romano,

and seven olhers,

The l.atost ksport, oy Telegraph.
New Yojnt. Fobrtiary 15.—Stooklactive. Chicago

Bock Island, mi ; Keadlqg. M«.t Canton Company, 61:
krli*, 76-. 1 levcltnd and Tolooa, 113-?.:
PittADnrah MM: Plttabuigh and Fort Wayne, 10174; MJchtran Central, ll3>; Michigan Bouthern. 93; Sew Yjjk
Central, mi-. ; fllinola Central, WBMs Cumbortaml Pre-
ferred 138: Virginia 68.41: Ml»ovirl W,IMNi Htntoon
River, MOM: United States Five-Twenties, 18® 111/Vldo™
1884,108/4:d0.,1866,100M;now taueJOgli iTph-fortieetO-gV 1
Seven-thirties, 107f5: Money, 6 per cent.: Gold. iWH ; B*-
ehnnge, 10917. , •

. ,New Yomt, Febroary 15— Cotton flnUer,
Flour firmer, advanced fi®10c,: eales 5600 hatreM vjjtate.
§8 60IS10 46; Ohio, «9 M@l4 10: Weetern,M ftXSllMl

ontbem, BlCiai6; California. #l3 emit. Wheat onlot.
Corn tinner; sales of 820U0 bnsnels: Western at *1271®
1 29: whiteSouthern. SI 25@128. Oata dull»IJMJtf- IBeef
q- lit Fork steady, 823 60. Liurd quiet, 14@14/s. Whisky
quiet*

Feb. lf>.—Cotton very dull and nominal at
20c. Flour dull and Unchanged.- Corn dull at
ijjl 21 for prime whiteand yellow* Uata dull at 79@80c-
Rye onn ot $1 65. Clovcnced dull at fomcr rates.

4
Pro-

visions quiet. Bacon Shoulders, llffc. Bulk Bhoulderv,
9?vfc. MesaPork* *23 35@*23 50. Latd,

RepottedlorSie PfdlaSeiphm Evening BnlleUn.
CARDENAS- Srlir J M Flanagan, Shaw-443 hhd 45 ten

iDolflP?e« Madeira Cibads.

MAKLNEBULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—FRiicUABY 15,

Naval l't .\r.i-.Ai..—The funeral of the late
Bear Admiral Frederick Engle, U. S. N., took
place this afternoon from his late residence, No.

*1823 De Lahcy Place. The funeral ceremonies
weie'attendedlby a large number of relatives and
friends, and many naval officers, Including those
stationed at the Navy lard. The remains were
taken to Burlington, N. J., for interment.

FINANCIAL and COMMEKCIAL.
The I'liiladelpUli

Sales at the PbUadeli
Tir.ST It

200 B-20S US ’O7 CT> 109Jf
20 uO US T 3-10 S Jc 10714
11000 CSS-20s’6CJ}cP 107,’i I
2POO City 6s new . 103
GOOOPa 6s.2eer3 Its
1006 Snso Bds 1 61
6000 CD&Am Cs W '

a money market.
?hla StockExchange.
BOARD.
1000 Leh Vfll K bd*

X Bh Mech Bk * 31
200 fih Bch Nnv fltk s 5 12?f
150 sh Petma R It*
100&h d'* &30 85#:
100 sh Snsq Canal sOO 15
lOOfihlicadF, aswn 47
200 sh do . elO 47#
100 eh Phil&Enoß bBO 27#
100 eh ,do hswn 27#

fi KOABU3.
500 City C’bnew Ite 103
00 eh Penn Nat Bk 51

G Phila.&Treiit. 124#
61 eh LchVal R 52:*'
6 Bh Hinehiliß 57

ilo4 eh ElmlraK pi 4U

CT&e MarineBulletin on Third Pagt, 0

AT CHESTER.
Srhr J M Flnnsgan. Shaw, from Cardenas, with mo*

to Madeira <k C’abada; will dßcMarge at Chester.
Correßpondence of the Philadelphia Exchange,

L? WES, Del., l4-6 AM.
aThe following in a list of vessels at the Breakwater last

evening, viz: Barks Concordia, from Grimsby; Thomas
Dsllett from Rio do Janeiro; brigs Dogmar.from Ales*
etna; Sellie Mowe. from do; Harry Btcwsrt Pa*
lermo; X'lying Scud,from Kiode Janeiro; Mana.Wheeler,
from Cardenas;R 8 Hassell, from do; JT) Lincoln, fromTrinidad; II C Brooks, from Matanzai-: WII Parks,from
Havana; schrs Koret, from Nuevitas: Carrie Mftlv|n,from
MaiODzaa; Morion-Gage,from Orchilln.; Lath Rich, from
Trinidad; Elizabeth Magee, from Manzanillo; Mary
Milne?, from Georgetown. DC; Wake, from Norfolk;
Lady Woodbury, from Portland; Adele TruedelL from
Newborn; >rank.B, Colton,, from Boston; J T Alburgorr
from Portland: NellieC ,Paine, from Bo«fon; Georgle
Drerine, from Portland, and Julia E Gamage, from
all forPhiladelphia; K R Townsend, from Mobile for
Boston; FlorenceH Allen, do do. fchip Saransk, from
Liverpool, is off the Cape?, coming In.

_____.Yonrs, he. \ JOSEPH LAFETRA.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Golden City (Hr), Jones, cleared at Mobile Bth

inat. for Liverpool, with 3283 bales cotton, weighing 1,675,
478 Ibf, valued at $260,960. ■ _

. ,SchrEllen Holgate, Golding, from Pantego, NC. for
this port, at Datteras Inlet Btb Inst, waiting tides.

Schr Thomas W Ware, A Mill, flailedjrom Jackson,NC.
Bth inri. for this port, via Wilmington. Del.

SPECIAL. KOTICES. |

j-G\vn 00/, serHANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY.
Tlie t-proDd Concert of the season will be given at thu

Academy of Mu-Ic, on WEDNESDAY EVENING, lei l-
i uary 26, when the Oratorio oi

DAVID
Will lie performed, with the asaintanceof

Mrc. torn lA MOZART, Soprano. . -

Mr. fiEORGb SlMl'SON’andl Mr X ORAI. r. nore.
Sir. A- R. TAYLORand Mr. GILCHRI3T, Bassoe.
And CARL BENTZ, GrandOrchestra. .
Subsi rib. re canobtain their tickets at Trumpler’a, their

seats baring been located in tho order of ttclr subscrip-
tion. New subscribers will be taken for.the two remaining
concerts. ‘ .

. .

Ihe box?heet will be open on Tueiday, 18th inst. Ad
mittance.One Dollar. Reserved seats. One Dollar aud
Fifty cents. |felss wsStrp*

lOnONl’inwiK
ti 1> <: Peril* 00

BETWEEr
COOUSS*2Oi»,67C]> c 108 - ;

•2tioo'Cam&Am6s’bo 26;*
1000 Penna:Cp *7O 99

€OO SchNav.Cs ?»2
4CUOO do Its i\y^
10000 Sq Cul Bub biiO 62

BEOONP BOABW.
COCO Cam&Ainßts 'S3 UWnh Biz Mount Us 4
1000 Sn.-q Canal bd« 62 100 Ph do 4 14
10000 do br,wc 62 tlOshLehkrhValK 52V
4CCO Lchteh 6* Cioln in 200 HhRcadß 47“,'

due bill 04. 25 uh MorriH.Culpref S 5
*>r, eh Cam & AmK 120 117.00 N Penna R
ir.ah do t so
Pjiii.ai'Fi.fiha, Saturdny, Feb. 15.—The money market

continue?ea»y, a state oi is likely, to
for tometime, or until there, is some revival in m.iiVcantU«
ciirTea. There id a large amount of cnpiul seeking ln«
vestment an call at 5 per cent., aud good commercial pa.
per is in demand at 6 to 10 per cent,

Themarktt for stocks was doll, but without much
change from yesterdaye quotation!?. Government Loams
rold only to a limited extent Stat'- and City Loans wer»;
weak, and closed a traction lower. Thenewi-huesof the
Urterr soldat IC3.

tsr Eev. Hem y Ward Beecher
« WILL DELIVER HIS NEWLECTURE,

“The Pm>uit of Happiness,”
AT THE ACADKJII OF MUSIC,

Thundiy Evening, Feb. 27th, at 8 o'clock,
Underthe auipicesof the YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION. This wiU be the only opportunity ot
hearing Mr. Beecher this season in Philadelphia.

Hikets will be for sale at J. B. GOULD** New Plnno
? tore, 923 CHESTNUTstreet, WEDNESDAY MORMNir,
Febrnanr lyth. Tickets, *5O cents. No extra charge for
Reserved Seats. felMtrp

Reading Railroad was inactive, and closed very quiet
at 47V* b. 5. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at so,V* and
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at WJ4—no change. Gam-
den and Amboy Railroad closed at 126, Norristown Rail-*
road at 67. Mine HillRailroad atB6*£, Lehigh VuUey Rail-
read at 52 I Cutawhsa Railroad Prcferr-d at 27#, and
Northern Central Railroad at 44,

LADIES’ DBESS GOODS.

YesterJay there were aUo two additions to the
list oiprvriunchnuf.ntos. One waft of N'oYU‘2Z!ijWho
left this capital tho day before at thehead of
forty men. He pronounces against the
Governor of the Btate ofMexico. M. Concha, and
is not far distant from the city, 'fbr other is
themost serious one which has occurred next
to the Yucatan affair: General Negrete
has pronounced against President Juarez,
and in favor, it ii said., of -Ortega, who
is still a prisoner. He i- in the neighbor-
hood of Puebla collecting troos. The. govern-
mentsent three hundred troops yesterday to 'fti-
lancingo, and a .-mailer force to Apatn. General
Diaz remains here still, and is in consultation
with the President. In some quarters ,n is said
Negrete prononneed for Diaz. A telegram ar-
rived from Puebla to that effect. More will be
known by the time the steamer sails, aud the la-
test news will bo. telegraphed. A.- 'fill be seen by
the accompanying reports of Congress there
have been revolt- at Vera Cruzand at TiUahcingo.

It certainly appeals that the government is not
a little annoyed by these demonstrations, as their
suppression requires not a little expenditure on
the part of the Treasury. General Negrete is a
man well known in Mexico and on the Texas
border, and his military and personal character
are such as lo give much force to any step he
may take for or against a-government. We are
not able to learn, how large a force he is col-
leciir".

General Bturm and party arc 'till i
trv The former lias absent for some days
visiting a silver mine some miles distant. I hear
matters are not yet settled.

The American Legion of Honor have as yetnot
been paid.

in the conn-

Trial** the Kev. S. ll.TfUff,Jr.
l’he proceedings of the court were opened yes-

terday morn tog at 10o'clock. The first witness
examined for the defence was the Rev. Dr. Tif-
fany, pastor of St. James’s M. K. Church, New
Brunswick, who testified that the services as con-
ducted hy Mr. Tvug on thelltii of July in wit-
ness’s church, were about such as arc usually
solemnized in the Protestant Episcopal > Church,
differing only in the fact that the congregation
hid no player ’books, and the psalter
was therefore omitted .The Absolution was not
I‘mixed up” ; with the Lord's Prayer, as
has been stated, but was read In theright placdt
Mr. Tyng wore no surplice bnt a dress coat. Dr.
Muhlenberg was the next witness. He testified
thapfce had been. *0 years in the ministry, and
hadfrequently knownEpiscopal ministers to offi-
ciate-‘in non-Episcopal churches without ecclo-
swsticai*censure. On special or extraordinary

' Sccaslonß-he knew it tobecustomary with minis-
ters to use as, much of the prescribed order of
the prayer-book as they ; deem expedient; end
when officiating In a non-Episcopal church they
sometimes conform to theordekof that church,
as witness had frequently done. 'The Rev. Dr.

■ Newton, of the Churchof theEpiphany,Philadel-
phia, was next examined, and corroborated in aU
importantpartcnlars the evidenceof theotherwit-
nesses for the defence. * In 'answer to the ques-
tionwhether the usage Of Episcopal ministers is
and has been to officiate in churches of other de-
nominations, he said that in Pennsylvania they
were in the habit of preaching wherever, in the
Providence of. Goff, there was an opening, no
man contradicting, and that he had often thus
officiated. He thought that for allstated regular
services theminister Is obliged to use the ap-
pointed service; but onspecial occasions is at lib-
crty to.nso his own judgment. The, witness bad

. never.pxeachedagainst a protest, for the reason
that hchever hada protest to preach against,
and had never, until lately, known- sneli pro-
test to bo made. In hisexperience of thirty years :
his had known of no dispute in reference to the
practice.

( TheRev; Dr. Stephen H.fi’yng, father of the
respondent, was then examined at great length.
Ho had been 47 years in tho ministry, and had offl-

, ciatcd in Maine, New Hampshire. Vermont, Mas-
.eacbmstts, JtbcMje Island, Ccmeetieut,New.York,.
Now Jersey. Pennsylvania, Maryland, District of
Columbia, Virginia, South Carolina, Kentucky,
Illinois, and Ohio, and within my experience,the,
custom of ■ officiating in
chutqhee, has been universal among Episcopalmimlters; and iiever'„sald,the veucrablb, ivUness,,
luvo Ibeard of a consent being required or ap-
plied for: 1know that all our ministers are rogu-
laruud punctilious in tbouso of the Book of Com-
mon Praver, as in its own order it is prescribed,-
übou all regular occasions qf public 7 worship'-in ‘
onr regular churches and ,congregations; I 'also
know that ministers of all classos of opinion in
•our church have been accustomed pn irregular
occasions of worship to use • the. Prayer ’ Book
uvtb'e best possible conformity to these oc-

Canal Stock* were quiet, S-nquehanna sold at 16-an
advance. 28/« was bid for Lehigh Navigation, ard 12#
for .SchuylkillNavigation Preferred.

In Hank Share* the only Bale was of Mechanics, at SI.
In Pa:->fciii.'cr Railroad Share* the transaction*- were

unimportant. • • *•

In Contemplation of the Addition

jlc-i-, Do Haven& Brother, No M Bouth Third street,
mate the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-dav, at IF. M.: U. S. 6a, of 1661, do.. 1863
lll*..®ltl,V; 80., 1864,K8«i@M®asda.lM5.
do., 1665. new, IKhil&lOTfi; do, 1867, new, lOq-jiiloS;
•Fives, Ten-forties, I«**<»lUs;7 11-lGe, Jane, ID7
July. ll)7; .<stlo7V. Compound Interest
1664, lu.il); July, 1664, 19.40; August, 1864, 19.40; October.
1664,19.40; December, 1864, 19.40; May, 1865, 17i,u3-17X ;
August, 1865.16.'i@1616; September, 1665, 16316,'ij; Ocoy

ber. 1665, 15,sa®lsf;; American Gold, 140'.-@14o;,; Silver,
i:n«iia>o.

Several New Departments

TO OUR

Bmith, I’.andolph & Co., Bankers, 16 South Third street,
quote at 11 o’clock as follows: Gold, 140; l liitcd States
Sixes, 18*l,Ul’sf<tllS$i; United States Five-twenties. I*£!
111 Vo MX; do. 1861,106’ ifelOS’a ;do. 1663, lUS'VAWO'aido.
Jr.ly. iMB. 107: 1077 s ; do. 1667. lor *•4146; United States
Five-, Ten-forties, lOU.iqllcS; United States Seven-
thirties, second series, lOT>i#lu<B ; do. third sori«s,ltli.\f 4
IU7

BUSINESS,

We are prepared to Close Out

EKESENT STOCK

FABULOUSLY LOW PRICES,
•lay t'ooke A Co. quote Government rccuritica, etc., to-

day, as follows:' United States irs.lB.Sl, 111-*112; u|,l
5-8(1 Bonds. lll : *.»llls ;,: New5-26Bonds, ISM.
520 Bond.-, lc-a, lK’l-fa’KW 7,;*2O Bonds. July,

5-2-1 Bends, 1867. IK-U4IW; 10-#) Bonds, 104vtfk's;
7 B.IC, June, 107 X fflDU'i; 7 :>M, July, luiX'tf lor, ; Gold,
14i

philitdelphin Produce fllnrlrei.
<•! I KPAV, lVlimary lttb, IXB.—Th.-re is a.. sj.irU in

3hc Flour n.«rkot, and the operations of tho hoioc ccii-j-

-hutp ;ire coniiued to email lots for iiunitdiato The
rialea foot upv n'-100 burreLs including r-upenini: at .$7 'Ji
(%&% *ir>; Extra* at if?B 25*j$ $9 25; Northwest E> tra F.ni.ily

at .i-lO'rf.-Sll 501 Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do, at #1"
slii 2i>, and Fancy brands at .$l2 according to
quality. Rye is steady, with salea°ol 150 barrels ut s'.
Nothing doing In Corn Moat

Thereis a fair demand for Wheat of prime quality*au«l
holder** of thi= description are firm in their view. Sab-*-
of l.ouo bushels Southern and Pennsylvania Red at £2 .vj

*rt7s2 00, and choice lotaat $2 CO. Rye is in fair requert;
t*al**e of5,000 bushels Pennsylvania at sl©. Corn is in
moderate request at the recent decline. Sales of 4.0U0
hnsbclsnew Yellow at 81 £o<gsl 25.: and.uGo;:bu*btdr
White at SI 20. Oats ate unchanged; sales of Penna. at

were reported In either Barley or Malt.
Bart is held at $4Bper ton for No. 1 Wuereltroa.
Whisky, prices are nominal.

Vbc New York money Hlarkeu
IFroni to-day’a N\ Y. Herald. 1

rFJtBUAXY 14.—The gold market experienceda further
decline tide morning, the earliest transaction* having
been at 140, following which there was an advance to
140’i and a subsequent decline to IS?.7*. Rate in the after,
noon, however* there was a soddenadvance, inthe midst
ofgroat excitement, to 131?« under Various sensation de-
spatches from Washington, one of which was that Gen;
cral Grant was to be suspended the President and
General Shermanplaced in hi* stead.' This reaction was
all the sharper owing totho fact that the be-
came frightened and bid the market up on tbora.a elvcs,
and the latter* from having declined too rapidly* tyan
already ripe for apartial recovery. The. “Short” interest
has been largely increased since Tuesday, but tho float-
ing supply of coin continues in excess of the borrowing
denuuKLaad loans were made, at rates voryin* from
four to Bix per cent. The gross clearings amounted to
s9S»ss9,ooo;fthe gold balanches to $2,006,700, and the
currency balances to 82,914.911. Mr. Logan’a resolution
introduced in the House of Representative* this afti r-
ddoii. providing that on and after the let oi Juneau
United States aiditrtties ahall pay an internal tar, of two
per cent* peT annum, to bo collected bv deducting one per
vent, eeini-annnallv from the coupon* at the time of paj-
mtnt, was witliont effect, as the Hchcme wasrogaided as
both abfurd and impracticable. The le»atmkoring there
is with the tinanccs the better, and such resolutions as
this should be buried in the sume giwe with Sherman *>

5mbeen a rather dull day on tho Stock Exchange,
bnt tho marketfor rallwayfhares has been steady, uua
there i« no change to note in the speculative toraperoi
tho street Erie continues to attract special attention,
and the aggregate daily transactions in tno stock are un
usually heavy. Its low price in comparison with the Abated
of the other Now York railways 'ratines it to attract buy-
ers, end it is generally felt that either Erie isa good pur-
cha»oorthore3tofihemarketiea goodsale.

iGovetniuent eecuritiea were steady during the ew»y

lirt of the day, ndlwithstanding tho *harp declint! in
gold: bnt the speculative transactioao m them wore on*
very limited scale, altliough the regular inyestmont de-
mand showed no falling off. In the afternoon ny»
twentiea'of 1863, which nave be on sold '*sliortn largely
this week, declined about VC per cent., and there was a
nominal decline of j# 1b the other issued. ith thead-
vance in'gold,however, after the last call there was an
active inquiry ior the six per cent, gold bearing k*O(:VJ
and especially the old hve-twemiert of 18wl niul tfw." h'6fhTof vf hivirthere iwwf -and; bids- were
advanced.V<&U percent. Gooudering the pwviouß ut-

rlJnein gold, governmentashowed great imunesg.anci urn.
indications are that the recent dnUnoss will soon
place torenewedanimation, attended by an.Jiav3.uce iu

price*. At the close the market was tiriu.
j fFrom to.day’ri-Worid.]

•’ JFkuritaiiv IR-lnWaUstreottoday thoruarkotß acre.
'ekeUed by reports from Washington that Secretaiy

McCulloch was ill and pot expiated to live tweutj-to.n
h« lira,and that General Grant was to bo oruirt marttaiwi
and General. Bherinaii appointed Sn his place. Those
'rumors advanced tho price of gold and caused epu-
slderable purctases by Intluential operators, in toe
gold room the highest price was 14U.Jy, but alter the

' board adjourned ealeß were made at 141. The opomOk
; price waaWO. dt*eiiniiigto easing at 3 r.. fj
i4o3b« ■ Thordtes paid for carrying were 5,4¥,e» aHa
4 per cent. After the board adjourned sale* were maao

as 141,bnt It afterward* fell off, selling at 140?**
6 'l ;he foreign is tinner, owing to the

Commencing on Saturday, Feb. 15th.
WE SHALL OITEK

150 COLO) WINTER CLOAKS AT S5,
REDUCEDFROM 420 AND 830.

RICH COLORED VELOUR CLOAKS,
CFDUCF.D TO 829

istiachan and Other Fur Cloth Cloaks,
REDUCED TO. $lO.

BLACK MOSCOW CLOAKS,
REDCOEDTO $lO, $l2, $l6 AND $2O.

RICH LIONS VELVET CLOAKS,
REDUCED TO soa

IN ©UR

FUR department
We Have Made

A Very Palpable Redaction.
A quotation of prices will convey noadequate idea in the

absence of an examination of the stock.-

Cloak Cloths Reduced.
Dress MaterialsReduced.

Black Silks Reduced.
SpringandSummer Stock,

Of all kinds reduced in order to

CLOfife OUT
Before commencing the necessary alterations.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO,
Nol 920 chestnut £ treet.

TNDIAIKCBBEB MACHINEBEamNO.BTEAM PACK-
Enjttneers and dealer* will And

m
» futt Maoitment ol

QOODTOAgII. , . .

rtyleo, <}«» pvereimto.
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LATEB IBOM WASiOaffif.
Grant-Hancock Cwrespwideiice.

Xl.tli Conu:re»H-*-Secon<l Session.
IHtnJflit.—Continued from Third Kdlllon. I

The Speaker laid before {he House tho follow-
ing, In complianse with the resolution of the
House of Feb. 14,18G8:

I have the honor transmit herewith copies of
the correspondence between General Hancock
and mytell relative to the removal by General
Hancock of the Councilmcn in the city of New
Orleans. _.

Very rcspcfflfnlly, your obedient servant,
U. 8. Grant, General.

[Telegram received at Washington, February
7,1868, from Headquarters Fifth Military Dis-
trict:] New Orleans, Feb. 7, 1868—Gen. U. 8.
Grant: I have removed nine members ot the
City Council (two white and 6cvon colored) for
contempt of the orders of the military com-
manderIn proceeding to flta election for a Re-
corder lor the 2d district, and which Is an
elective office, under the laws, by the- people and
not by the Connell.

Tho attempt to hold the election was made
while I was absent In Texas, bnt the council was
referred to General Sheridan’s order forbidding
elections until reconstruction was completed,
without authority of the Commanding General.
Nevertheless these membersvoted for an Immc-*
diaie election, and the project was carried. The
election was about to be completed, when one or
two members, more timid thun theso; lcft.and
broke the quorum. -

A casein point is the order of Gen. Mower,
Special Orders of Oct. 15, 1867, removing the
Jefferson City Connell for a like offence. My
anion In this matter Was in accordance with the
power granted by the Reconstruction act, which
allows the District Commander tosuApendorro-:
move persons from office, and provide from time
to time for the performance of the duties of per-
sons removed by appointment.

I Signed.] Winfield S. Hancock,
Major-General, U. S. A.

Washington, Feb. Bth, 1868.—Major-General
Hancock, New Orleans, La.—Suspend vonr orders
removing the Oltv Council of New Orleans until
the report of reasons la sent. Answer by mall.

[Signed J • U., 8. Grant, General.
I By telegraph. Received, Washington, D. e.,

9 A. M., Feb. 11. 1868:] New Orleans, La.,
2.30 P. SI., Feb. 9,1868

Gen. V. 8. Grant, Commanding Armies o) the
United States: Your despatch of the StiqFebruary,
directing me to suspend my order No. 28, of the
7th December, removing certain members of the
City Council of New Orleans, until afull report
of the reasons therefore should lie sent to yon.
was received at 10 P«s . M. to-day. . I
request that ydu may reconsider _your
action, and that my order in the promises
be not suspended Until yon have thefull report of
the reasons called for by you. I telegraphed you
at the moment the order was issued, giving as
full a statement of myreasons for my action as I
thought could he made. I referred you to tho
order of General Sheridan, forbidding the elec-
tions, which yon have on die at Head-
quarters, and stated that the City Coun-
cil had been previously notified of this
order by one. I also referred yon to an order of
General Mower, issued in October last, which set
forth a parallel case, and which you have on file.
In that case an appeal waß taken to yon for a
reinstatement of tho Council relieved by/General
Mower, which appeal you have not sustained.
The present case was in defiance of that exam-
ple or General Sheridan's order and of my own
letter, cautioning the Connell to desist In this
election, and forwarded to you, a priated copy,
January 26th. It was also illegal under tholaw
by which they claimed to act.

I was astonished at the action of the Council,
and could not account for it, except the fact that
-they had been instigated to itby designing men,
who believed, if I dared to make resolves, that it
would end in my own removal from this place,
and that thev would be protected at any rate. •

My self-respect as commander of this district
made it absolutely necessary that I should take
summary measures, regardless of tho conse-
quences with which partisans might threaten me.
Ido not know what fuller report could be fur-
nished m this case, for all papers explaining
mv action have been sent, to you.
To suspend my order, would be to destroy tny

usefulness here, and such u want of sense of
what I consider due to me and my
position in this matter would necessitate
a respectful request to be relievedfrom my pres-
ent command. Although I havebeen here seventy
days, this is tho second occasion I have
taken on my own responsibility to make
a removal, the first one two days to
thin, both for grave causes reported to you in de-
tail by telegraph, and while I fully recognize tho
power of the General-in-Chief to disapprove my
action, I respectfully request that as I have
acted upon a full knowledge of facts,
the General-in-Chief may delay his ac-
tion until he cun inform me
what further papers or information he may de-
sire in addition to what lias been alreadyfur-
nished for a full understanding of tho case under
consideration. Mv action in tho promises was
ori'dnallv based or. the first supplementary re-
construction act of July 39, 1867. I await your
reply before issuing tiro order.1 3 W. S. Hancock,

Major-Geucral Commanding.
| Titi.i-.oRA>!. j—Washington, Feb. 11th, 1868.
Major-General W. 8. Hancock, New Orleans,

La.: If your order removing the Council has
been executed, aud new appointees are in, you
need not suspend orders, as directed.

U. S. Grant, General.
I Telegram received February XI tb, 1868. |

Nkw Oi!l.f_ins, Feb. lift, 1868.—General V. 8.
Grant, commanding XJ. 8. -Anntj—Thechangeiu
the City Council was an established fact when
your despatch of February 9th was received.
Several of the appointees havealready filed copies
of their oaths of office. In my selection I have
appointed the best iucn to office, without
regard to their political sentiments, and all must
take the required oath. The change will be of
Immense advantage to the city as well as to the
poor, of which the city is principally composed,
and who are dependent on thepublic confidence.

[ Signed I W. 8. Hancock,
Major-General, U. 8. A.

From nfaine,
Acousta, Feb. 15.—Two buildings (cooper-

'shops'), owned by A. & W. Sprague, were burned
Uwfay. -Tbe loss Is $5,000. This is the sixth
time these gentlemoixhave lost their property by.
incendiaries. • ,

From New HampeiUre.
Cohcohd, Feb. 15.—Tuesday next has been

assigned for the trials of conductors on the Con-
cord Railroad, charged with retaining faros to a
large amount.

From Connecticut.
ITaf.ti ord, Feb. 15 The New Yorkand Bos-

ton express freight train, consisting of ten cars,
going north last night, was thrown from the
track by a broken mil.

,
' ; .

A brakeman named Charles Crosley.of Spring-
field, was thrownfrom the top of a car, and had
one of his legs fractured.

FromSt. Louis.
Bt. Lotus," Feb. 16—John S. Edwards, who

was arrested in August last, on a charge ot em-
bezzling $lB,OOO from the Union Savings Bank of
this city, and of which institution he was teller,
was yesterday tried and acquitted. He proved
that thesum in question wassimply an overdraft,
allowed to ono of the heaviest depositors in the
bank, in accordance with cnßtom.

A Brace o* Railroad Accidents. .
[From the Plttuburg Port, Wtb.l

: Yesterday morning two serious accidents
eucceselvclybefcl thwoiVtrain bound southon the
Alleghany valleyRailroad. Tho train, when a
short distance belowLogansport,ran upon a bro-
ken rail, and six. of tho earn were thrown off and
wrecked. The cars were all tank cars,And several
Of thetanke were smashed. The cars Were entirely
broken np. The remainder of the train proceeded
3n itsway, and, when near the' Soda Works, ran
uponanother broken rail, this time throwing off
twoof the tank cars. One car, on which were
tWo fortv-barrel tanks,was thrown over ihe bank
of the river, and tho tanks still remain standing
on the Ice. The other car, on whlelueas a l0D"

Boiler tank of ninety barrels, was a!no thrown
over the bank, the tank was bursfed, a' l # 011
was thrown over tbe ice.
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A Memorial Fr»m the Colored People
of Mississippi. .

Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.}
Washington, Feb. 15.—Judge Kellqr (pre-

sented amemorial to-day from three thousand
colored people of .Mississippi, asking that Con-
gress make an appropriation to cany them to
Liberia. They say they see no prospect of buc-
cess byremaining among the whites. The latter,
they say, have all the lands, and refuse to give
themfair wagesfor their labor, and they there-
fore wish to’ emigrate. ; , ,

UABTISHirE.
- Appropriationfor aCable.

Havana, by way of Labe: City, Sis- Feb. it,
1868.—TheColonial Connell' at Martinique have
voted an appropriation of thirty thbueand franca
to lay a cable connecting tho island with Gauda-
loupe. They have also increased the duties on
imports. Free suffrage Is allowed fa the colony.
Tho warehousing monopoly is maintained- Im-
migration syndics have beenappointed..

Ah Exciting Scene—A YeAhg Lady un-
der a Hrong Ciuard—Rescue i* At-
tempted and the Police Interfere.

• (From the Detroit Free Prea.l
A beautiful and accomplished young lady, who .*

is the daughter of one of our: wealthy citizens,
in opposition the oft-expressed wishes of her
parents, entertalnsan affection for a young me-
chanic, who reciprocated the tender feeling.
Notwithstanding theparental displeasure at the
mutual preference of the young couple,they, like
allother lovers, found frequent opportunity for
an Interchange of sentiment. A knowledge of
their stolen interviews reached the stem parents
aforesaid, and alter much anxious deliberation,
it was finally concluded to send the. young lady
to visit some relatives in an interior towni fa the
bbpeth’at change of scene and new associations
would turn her from the object of her heart’sado-
ration. But the old adage that “love laughs at
locksmiths,” applies with "pertinence to
many other conditions, and the youngsters dar-
ing the lady’s-stay secretly communicated with
each other, and so . kept the flame burning
brightly.

At length the time came round for her return
home, and yesterday, she, fa company with her
mother, came to Detroit, arriving about 5 o’clock
last evening, '.via the Detroit and MilwaukeeRail-
road. Having previously,received anintimation:
that she would arrive bn that train, the lover
was early at the depot, as were also the young
lady’s father and a brace of “big.brothers,” fully
prepared for any contingency. -When tfie per-
verse object of all this solicitude made her ap-
pearance, a general rush for her was made by
the opposing parties, the result of which was a
collision between the relatives on one side, and
the lover on the other, which wonid have ended
fa a pugilistic encounter, had not a posse of po- *
liccmen separated them. The girl was then
placed in a carriage and taken home, hut at the
moment the party were leaving the depot, she
turned and waived a kiss to- her disconsolate
lover, who promptly returned the mute but elo-
quent salute, and slowly wended his. way from
the scene of his discomfiture.
Flood In China—Overflowing of Stbo
Fellow Biver—Terrible Lobb of LUe
and Destruction of Property.
The Shangbae correspondence of the Boston

Traveler, dated Dec. 10.refers thus to the recent
flood:

“China's sorrow, the Whang hu, part and par-
cel of the YellowRiver, has overflown its banks
in" its periodical deluge, but this season causing
almost unlimited devastation, flooding a space of
over four thousand miles and sweeping off en-
tire villages, and inundating any ana everything
fa the rush of thewaters. Thousands have per-
ished, while oversixty towns and villages cease
to exist. The remaining ones are so flooded
that their Inhabitants go fa boats from
house to house, seeking shelter, or food from the
scanty remains of the gathered crop—barely
enough to last for a few days—and then suffering
and starvation .awaits them during the wlnte'r
months. The amount of destitution even now is
absolutely frigbtfni. and unless the Chinese Gov-
ernment takesactive measures before the frost
sets fa, these hard-working farming people will
hardly survive their at best miserable existence.
Their past experience has taught them to rely on
their own resources only, as Government wiU
hardly extend a helping hand to dying fellow-
creatures. ’’

Embezzlement in Pittsburgh—S22.ooo
Appropriu*e«l.

IFrom the Pittsburgh Gazette, Htb.l
An information was made before Alderman Me-

Masteis on Tuesday, by two of tho stockholders
of lli« Pittsburgh and Monongahela Coal Com-
pany, against T. Walter Day, Secretary and
Treasurer of the company, charging him with
embezzlement. Several weeks since the sus-
picions of the stockholders wore aroused.
It being thought the affairs of the
company were not properly conducted. An in-
vestigation resulted, by which It was discovered
that a deficiency existed Jof $22,000, for which
Mr. Day was accountable. It is said that the
fraud was skillfully managed by making false en-
tries in the bonks. The accused was arrested by
Alderman McMusters and held to bail in tho sum
of $lO,OOO for his appearance at Court

CARD.
I have received by th*

■‘PERSIA”
An invoice from Switzerland, eonaiatiii* hi tart 0

The most elaborately

EMBROIDERED

LACE CURTAINS
EVER OFFEREE. .

TOGETHER WITH NQVELTIE3 IN

FRENCH BROCADE,
striped;terry9,
IN ....

PONCEAU VERT VIP
AND

AZULINE.
i Thcjfiurenow *p«n tanpefH*n«

I. E. WALRA.VEN,
MASONIC HALL,

yi9 Chestnut Street.
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